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PHYSICAL THERAPIST ASSISTANT

southern.edu/pta

POTENTIAL CAREERS:
Acute Care Provider
Home Health Rehab Provider
Occupational Rehab Provider
Outpatient Care Provider
Researcher
Sports Rehab Provider
Why Major as a Physical Therapist Assistant at Southern?

Through an intensive study of human movement and physical function, students learn to carry on the healing ministry of Jesus.

The service aspects of physical therapy lead to high job satisfaction rates among assistants who educate and encourage patients about overcoming pain and injuries while regaining active lifestyles.

After achieving a solid foundation through Southern’s program, graduates are prepared to work in a wide range of settings, including hospitals, private practices, outpatient clinics, home health agencies, schools, sports and fitness facilities, corporate settings, and nursing homes. Many also pursue advanced responsibilities in medical billing and coding, clinical management, education, quality improvement, and risk management.

Majors Offered:

Associate of Science in Physical Therapist Assistant

Southern Adventist University is in the process of seeking accreditation for this physical therapist assistant education program.

Visit southern.edu/pta for more information about this new program on campus.